**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Biological Sciences.*More specific subject area*Environmental and aquatic study.*Type of data*Tables, and graphs.*How data was acquired*Periodic sampling via observational and experimental methods*Data format*Analysed.*Experimental factors*Pollution index.*Experimental features*Community structure and sampling effect.*Data source locationUbogo stream, Udu, Lat 5.45׳ -- 6.20N, and long 5.24׳ -- 6°.20׳E Nigeria.Data accessibility*Within this article.*

**Value of the data**•The dataset- benthic macro invertebrates are sensitive to environmental impacts from both point and non-point sources of pollution.•The datasets integrate the effects of short-term environmental variations, such as oil spills and intermittent discharges.•Sampling involved via the dataset is relatively easy and inexpensive.•The benthic macro invertebrates serve as the primary food source for many species of commercially and recreationally important fishes. Hence, an improvement on the economic and financial status of the dealers within the studied centers [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6].•Benthic macro invertebrates communities can be used to identify sources of impairment.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

This study was carried out on Ubogo stream located within latitude (Latitude 5.45׳ -- 6.20N, and longitude 5.24׳ -- 60.20׳E) with reference to [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The streams sourced from Ohworode and flows westerly into Okpare creek at Oto-Udu. Okpare creek empties into Forcados River at Okwagbe-Otor. The streams are about 11 km long. Within the catchment area are located, the Ubogo town, Egini and Ogbe-Udu towns ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1The geology of the Ubogo stream.Fig. 1Fig. 2Spatial variations in the overall abundance of the macro-invertebrate fauna at the study rivers.Fig. 2Fig. 3Composition and abundance of the macro-invertebrate fauna at the study rivers.Fig. 3Fig. 4Spatial and temporal variations in the abundance of coleoptera.Fig. 4Fig. 5Spatial and temporal variations in the abundance of diptera.Fig. 5Fig. 6Spatial variations in the various diversity indices. Note: The prevailing conditions as at time samples were collected from these areas.Fig. 6

1.1. Sampling locations {#s0010}
-----------------------

In relation to the flow direction, two sampling stations were positioned along Egini River, and four along Ubogo River, two each around Ubogo and Ogbe-Udu community. The sampling stations were visited during the sampling period between February and July, 2010. Sampling stations were chosen on the basis of their proximity to facilities, structure or human activities that could potentially affect water quality and biodiversity. Refs. [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] are referred to related views.

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0015}
=============================================

2.1. Methodology and data analysis {#s0020}
----------------------------------

### 2.1.1. Descriptive Statistics and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) {#s0025}

Correlation analysis was used to determine the relationship between the physico-chemical parameters and the abundance of benthic macro-invertebrate. Non--Parametric Spearman correlation was used.

Basic statistical measurement of central tendency and dispersion was used to characterize stations in terms of physicochemical conditions. Inter station comparisons were carried out to test for significant differences in the physiochemical conditions using parametric analysis of variance (ANOVA). If significant difference (*p*\< 0.05) were obtained, Duncan multiple range (DMR) tests were performed to determine the location of differences using the computer SPSS 16.0 window application.

2.2. Diversity indices {#s0030}
----------------------

Diversity indices combine the information on multiple species into a single number. This approach is a common way to summarize data in an environmental study. Data collected at the sampled stations are converted to diversity indices, and then the indices are analyzed to investigate patterns associated with environmental stress.

2.3. Community structure {#s0035}
------------------------

Across the six stations studied in the two rivers, only the bank root biotope was sampled. The macro-invertebrate samples collected from this biotope were analyzed to assess the taxa composition, distribution, abundance, diversity and dominance ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}).

### 2.3.1. Composition, distribution, abundance and dominance of macrobenthic invertebrates {#s0040}

The overall taxa composition, abundance and distribution are in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. A total of 41 taxa comprising 621 individuals were obtained. These taxa were encompassed within Rhynchobdellida, Decapoda, Araneae,Table 1Taxa composition, and relative abundance of Individuals of the macro-invertebrate fauna.Table 1Major taxonomic groupsPercentage of Taxa numberPercentage of relative abundanceRhynchobdellida2.444.99Decapoda9.764.67Araneae2.440.16Ephemeroptera7.322.42Trichoptera2.440.16Odonata12.202.42Hemiptera12.204.99Coleoptera21.9549.11Diptera26.8333.33Gastropoda2.440.16Table 2Relative abundance of the individual MI fauna across the stations at the study areas.Table 2TaxaEgini-1Egini-2Ubogo-1Ubogo-2Ubogo-3Ubogo-4RareRhynchobdellida----117103Decapoda----131312Araneae----------1Ephemeroptera--1----14--Trichoptera------1----Odonata----2463Hemiptera----4354Gastropoda----1------DominantColeoptera--677819051Diptera278426222325Total279112212116199Table 3Summary of the diversity indices across the study area.Table 3Egini -- 1Egini -- 2Ubogo - 1Ubogo - 2Ubogo - 3Ubogo - 4Taxa_S61019112113Individuals279112212116199Dominance_D0.300.230.100.250.110.18Shannon_H1.391.732.541.742.552.03Simpson_1-D0.700.770.900.750.890.82Evenness_e\^H/S0.670.570.670.520.610.58Margalef1.522.003.752.093.942.61Table 4Summary of Bray Curtis Similarity Index.Table 4Egini - 1Egini -- 2Ubogo - 1Ubogo - 2Ubogo -- 3Ubogo - 4Egini -- 11.00Egini - 20.32\*1.00Ubogo - 10.19\*0.24\*1.00Ubogo - 20.08\*0.11\*0.31\*1.00Ubogo -- 30.05\*0.11\*0.43\*0.43\*1.00Ubogo - 40.08\*0.15\*0.33\*0.660.42\*1.00[^1]Table 5Summary of Jaccard Similarity Index.Table 5Egini - 1Egini -- 2Ubogo - 1Ubogo - 2Ubogo -- 3Ubogo -- 4Egini - 11.00Egini - 20.33\*1.00Ubogo - 10.14\*0.26\*1.00Ubogo - 20.21\*0.11\*0.25\*1.00Ubogo -- 30.08\*0.15\*0.29\*0.33\*1.00Ubogo - 40.12\*0.10\*0.19\*0.500.36\*1.00[^2]Table 6Assessment of the health status of the sampled areas using taxa richness and EPT index.Table 6Egini - 1Egini -- 2Ubogo -- 1Ubogo - 2Ubogo -- 3Ubogo -- 4Taxa Richness Value (Health Status)6 (Severely impacted)10 (Severely impacted)19 (Moderately impacted)11 (Moderately impacted)21 (Slightly impacted)13 (Moderately impacted)EPT Index Value (Health Status)0 (Severely impacted)1 (Severely impacted)0 (Severely impacted)0 (Severely impacted)3 (Moderately impacted)0 (Severely impacted)

2.4. Remarks on physco-chemical conditions {#s0045}
------------------------------------------

With the exception of turbidity, the rest physico-chemical parameters analyzed in this study were in conformity with Federal Ministry of Environment permissible limits for surface water. Meanwhile the diversity of macro-benthic fauna encountered did not reflect the prevailing physco-chemical conditions encountered. This discrepancy is attributable to the selected biotope sampled, oligotrophic nature of the rivers and also the prevailing turbid condition which in turn can affect the primary production in these ecosystems. It is imperative to characterize the microbial status and heavy metal concentrations of the rivers in order to reach a more concrete conclusion on the health state of the water bodies. Constant monitoring is also advised so that any deviation in the quality of the rivers could be detected on time and appropriate remedial actions taken in time.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0055}
=============================================
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[^1]: Degree of relative similarity evaluated from 0=complete dissimilarity to 1=complete similarity; critical level of significance=0.50; Asterisk (\*) - indicates significant dissimilarity.

[^2]: Degree of relative similarity evaluated from 0 = complete dissimilarity to 1 = complete similarity; critical level of significance (C~j~) = 0.5. Asterisk (\*) - indicates significant dissimilarity.
